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Tensile, fractu!e toughness, and high cycle fatigue tests were done at 293, 77, and 4Kfor Ti-6Al-4V
alloys with three levels of oxygen content. The alloys were investigated both in as-forged condition and in

the rolled condition. Rolling did not necessarily makeoc grains finer, but changedthe shape from plate-like
to globular. Strengths dependedmainly on the oxygencontent; the lower content produced lower strengths.
The alloy with lowest oxygen content showedthe best ductility at 4K. The fracture toughness at cryogenic
temperature was aiso enhancedby the reduction of oxygen, In the lowest oxygen ailoy, no drop in the
fracture toughness wasobserved between 293 and 4K, Fatigue properties were influenced by the forming
process, The rolled materials had higher fatigue strength than the forged materials. The difference was
accentuated at 4K, This is believed to be due to the difference in the morphology of a grains. The lowest
oxygen alloy showedthe highest fatigue strength at 4K.

KEYWORDS:titanium alioy; Ti-6Al-4V alloy; yield strength; elongation; fracture toughness; high cycle
fatigue; cryogenic temperature; microstructure; processing; oxygen content.

l. Introduction

RecentR&Dprojects basedon superconductivity and
cryogenics have a wide range of engineering applications
like magnetic levitation car, electromagnetic thruster
(ship), andsuperconducting generator, etc. For cryogenic
structural materials, a high fracture toughness as well as

a high yield strength has been essentially required.1) In
addition, a good fatigue strength is also needed for the

new technologies,2) since the machines experiences
stop-run load cycles and they often have "moving"
components. And further some other properties are
potentially demandedfor better heat insulation and more
sound operation under high magnetic field (static or
alternate).

Titanium (Ti) alloy has many advantages for the
cryogenic applications. Its low specific strength, strength-
to-gravity ratio, and high yield strength are very
favorable for high efficiency of the "movmg"machines
And further, the alloy is more blessed with the low
thermal conductivity, the extremely low magnetic
permeability and the high electric resistivity,3) compared
with austenitic stainless steels. These should be more
appreciated as the merits of Ti alloy for cryogenic
structural use.

Someof the present authors previously reported the
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tensile properties, fracture toughness, and high cycle
fatigue properties of a T1-5Al-2.5Sn ELI (Extra-Low-
Interstitials) alloy.4) The reduction of oxygen content
yielded the high fracture toughness at 4K. According-
iy the Ti-5Al-2.5Sn ELI alloy showed an excellent

combination of yield strength and fracture toughness at

4K and an increased fatigue strength at lower tem-
perature.

Ti-6Al~V alloy is one of the most popular Ti alloys

and used in varieties of applications. The alloy has a
higher yield strength than the Ti-5Al--2.5Sn alloy.

However, few were studied on the cryogenic mechanical
properties. 5) Therefore, the basic objectives of the present
study were to determine the cryogenic mechanical
properties of the Ti-6AI~IV alloy in tensile, fracture
toughness, and fatigue tests.

It was reported the low temperature fracture tough-

ness was fairy low in the Ti-6AI-4V alloy.6) The room
temperature fracture toughness alloy depends on met-
allurgical factors like purity and microstructure.7,8) But
how the low temperature toughness can be controlled
has yet to be madeciear. Hencein the present study, the
effects of the purity on the cryogenic mechanical prop-
erties of the Ti-6A1-4V alloy were mainly focussed
and, in addition, the effect of manufacturing process
was also studied.
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Table 1.

Al

Chemical compositions of Ti-6Al~V alloys tested in the present study in mass"/o.

Alloy V Fe O N H C

Normal
ELl
SpELI

6.34 4.23

6,23 425
5.97 4, 12

O, 199
O.200
0,028

O, 135
O, 104
0.054

0.007 I
0.0035
0.0019

O.0053 0.01 l
0.0032 0.01 l
0.0055 0.024

Table 2. Process offorging, rolling, and heat treatment for

each alloy.

Alloy Forging Rolling Heat
treatment

Normal a: +fi forging (75 x 85)

-o( +pforgirrg (70 x 70)

ELI o(+fi forging (ll5x 120) c(+fj rolling 973K, 7.2ks

-oc +pforging (70 x 70) (28ip) Air cooled
SpELI pforging (170c)

-+0( + fi forging (70 x 70)

2. Experimental Procedure

2.1. Test Materials

Three Ti-6Al--4V alloys with different impurity levels

were melted; narnely a normal-grade one (Normal), an
extra-low-interstitial grade one (ELI),9) and an extreme-
ly-low-interstitial grade one (Special ELI, abbreviated as
SpELIhere). Theyhaddifferent oxygencontents and the
nominal oxygencontent wasO. 15, O. 10 and 0.05 masso/o.
In the SpELI alloy, iron was intentionally unadded
expecting a better toughness,6) although 0.2 o/o iron was
conventionally added in other two alloys. Thechemical
compositions are listed in Table l.

Each ingot was forged finally in c( +pregion (1 173 K)
and it is called "forged material" in the present paper.
And then a part of the forged material for each alloy

wasrolled also in Qe+pregion (1 173 K); it is called "rolled
material". All the materials were finally heat-treated for

7.2ks at 973K and air-cooled. Somedetails of the
processing history are shownin Table 2.

2.2. Tensile Test

Cylindrical test pieces were cut parallel to the
longitudinal direction (L-direction) for both the forged
and the rolled materials. Thegagegeometrywas3.5 mm
in dlarneter and 20mmin length. Tests were done at a
strain rate of 8.33 x 10~4 sec~ I using a screw-driven type
tester. Thetest temperatures were 293, 77, and4K. Yield
strength (principally 0.2 o/o offset stress), tensile strength,

elongation (fracture strain), and reduction of area were
determined by duplicate test.

2.3. Fracture ToughnessTest

Compacttension (CT) specimens with a thickness of
25mmwere machinedso that the load axis wasparallel

to the longitudinal direction of the forged bars and the

crack plane parallel to the short transverse. The rolled

material did not have the size enough for the CT
specimen. Thefracture toughness, Klc(J), wasdetermined
by unloading compliance methodlo) in accordance with

ASTME813-81. The fatigue precrack with a length of
60 o/o specimen thickness was introduced at room
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Fig. l. Specimengeometry of fatigue test piece. Theminimum
waist of somespecimens was6mm.

temperature. A servo-hydraulic test machine was used
and the time from zero load to maximumload was
between5and 10min.

2.4. High Cycle Fatigue Test

Hourglass type unnotched specimensdrawn in Fig. 1
were machined in the L-direction for both the forged
and the rolled materials. S-Ncurves at 293, 77, and4K
were determined using the cryogenic fatigue test

machine.1 l) In obtaining the S-Ncurves, the estimation
of a million cycles fatigue strength (MFS)was intended.

The test machine was servo-hydraulic and its dynamic
capacity was ~50 kN. Load control test wasdone in a
sinusoidal wavewith aminimum-to-maximumload ratio,

R=0.01 at 4Hzat 4Kand at 10-20 Hzat 77 and 293K.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Microstructure

In the rolled material, the reduction ratio in section

areas was 7.9 times more than in the forged material.

Therefore, a finer andmorehomogeneousmicrostructure

wasexpected for the rolled material. Figure 2represents
the SEMphotographs of miscrostructures for the

materials tested here. Theforged materials have lamellar

microstructure principally composedof elongated or
plate-1ike primary c( grain and p(or transformed p)

platelet. The formation of "colony", namely the region
In which oc plates are aligned, is seen especially in ELI
and SpELI alloys. The meanwidth of cc grain was 5.0,

4.0, and I.9 pmin Normal, ELI, and SpELI, respectively.

In the rolled materials, the oe grain and the pparticle

becomeglobular. Themeandiameter of oc gain was4.0,

4.0, and2.8 ~min Normal, ELI, andSpELI, respectively.

Rolling process did not always makecc grains fine. The
Normaland the ELI alloys had almost the sameoc grain
size. The SpELI alloy had the finest microstructure, but
the reason is not madeclear.

3.2. Tensile Properties

Tensile properties are listed in Table 3. The lower the

oxygen content, the lower the yield strength. The rolled
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Table 3. Tensile properties and fracture toughness of Ti-6AI~~V alloys.

Alloy Processing T
(K)

YS
(MPa)

TS
(MPa)

ELN
("/•)

RA
("/,)

K*c( J)

(MPa~~r)

Normal

Forged

Rolled

293
77

4
293

77

4

971

l 482

l 753

l 017

l 590

l 865

l 007

1573

l 764

l 053

l 634

l 865

13.8

l2, l
2.2

14.6

lO, l
O, l

46. 1
35.7

27.5

41.3
26. 1
25. 1

59.9

35,l

18,3

ELI

Forged

Rolled

293
77

4
293

77

4

908

l 447

l 705

961

1527

1819

953

1502

l 716

lOll

l 576

l 819

ll,7

13,8

2, l
14, l
13.5

0.2

41.5

22.0

27.2

38.9

27.3

27.4

57.5

42.9
44.9

SpELI

Forged

Rolled

293
77

4
293
77

4

856

1375

l 599

887

l 402

l 674

891

1427

1599

915

1438

l 674

12.9

12.2

5.3

14.2

12.2

2.3

40.8

38,3

33,4

52, l
37.9

37.3

61.8

59.2

62.7

T: Test temperature, YS; Yield strength. TS: Tensile strength, ELN:
determined due to lack of thickness.

Elongation, RA: Reductron of area Klc(J) Fracture toughness, -: Not

Frg. 2. SEMphotographs of microstructure.
direction of bars.

The print planes are on the transverse section to the longitudinal

material had higher yield strength than the forged one.
Yield strength and tensile strength increased with a
decrease in temperature as shownin Fig. 3. The room
temperature yield strength of Ti-6Al~V alloy varies by
the chemical composition and the heat treatment, and it

can be explained in terms of change in volume fraction

of cc and c(', their hardness and o( grain size.12) In the

present study, however, the yield strength did not show
a Hall-Petch type dependenceon o( grain size (Fig. 4(a))

except for the Normal alloy. The grain size dependence
might appear for the forged ELI and SpELIalloys if the

colony size is taken in place of oe grain size. However,
the yield strength of the present alloys depended
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obviously on the oxygen content as seen in Fig. 4(b).

The ductility at 293 and 77K did not clearly depend

on the oxygen content and the processing. At 4K, the

SpELIalloy had a higher ductility than others (see Fig.

7(a)). The elongation did not largely change from 293
to 77 K, however, it dropped significantly at 4K. Onthe

other hand, the reduction of area revealed no drop at

4K although it showeda slight decrease from 293 to

77 K. In Fig. 5, the diameter changes of the gage length

at 293, 77 and4Kare described for the fractured tensile

test pieces of the forged SpELIalloy. This demonstrates
that the deformation at 4K was concentrated into a
necked region and other part did not deform plastically.
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At other temperatures, some amount of plastic de-
formation covered the gage length. In the stress-strain

curves at 4K, a characteristic phenomenon,so-called
"serration", was usually observed. The serration,
discontinuous flow or plastic instability, at cryogenic
temperature is inherently localized or heterogeneous
plastic deformation due to an extreme lowness of heat
capacity and heat diffusivity in metals at cryogenic
temperature.13) The frequency and magnitude of
discontinuity depend on materials, strain rate, and so
on. Once a serration accompanying a small necking
occurs, the flow strength (load) in undeformed region
competes with that in the necked region. With an
adequatestrain hardening, the flow strength in the necked
region is higher than that in the undeformed region.

Howeverwhen the strain hardening is small, the next
serration (necking) occurs in the already necked region

one after another. In that case, no plastic deformation
takes place in the unnecked region. Thus it can be
concluded that, in the Ti6AI-4V alloy, the deformation
localization in a small part of the gage length is ascribed
to an apparent drop in elongation at 4K, since the
elongation is determined by the ratio of the extension to
the initial value of whole gage length.

3.3. Fracture Toughness
Figure 6 shows the temperature dependenceof the

fracture toughness. Klc(J) in the forged alloys. In the

Normal alloy, the decrease in fracture toughness from
~-293Kto 4Kis 40MPam, howeverin the SpELIalloy,
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on the contrary, no drop is seen.

Compared with the Normal alloy, the fracture

~-toughness of the SpELI alloy is only 2MPam (50/0

improvement) higher at 293K but 45 MPaJT~:(240 olo

improvement) higher at 4K. Thus the reduction of

oxygencontent brought about a remarkable improvement
in the low temperature toughness of the Ti-6A1~Valloy

as demonstrated in Fig. 7(a). The elimination of iron in

the SpELIalloy is believed to assist this improvement.6)

The fracture toughness generally decreases inversely to

an increase in the yield strength.3) Figure 7(b) showsthe

interrelationship between yield strength and fracture

toughness for all the temperature data of three alloys.

Either whenthe temperature varies in each alloy except
the SpELI alloy or whenthe impurity varies in a given
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temperature except 293K, the fracture toughness
decreases almost linearly with an Increase in yield

strength. In various types of Ti alloy, the slope of linear

correlation is about -0.2 at 4K,3) which is also fitting

for the present result. In this sense, it might be said that
the fracture toughness at 4Kwasimproved by softening
due to the reduction of oxygen content. But the same
explanation cannot be madefor the 293K data. One
evident conclusion is that the reduction of oxygencontent
depresses the deterioration of fracture toughness at low
temperature. This is quite analogous to the effect of
carbon in ferritic iron on the low temperature brittleness.

Howeverthe fracture surfaces of all the materials were
covered principally with small equiaxed dimples (several

~min diameter) at every temperature and no brittle

failure occurred. Only Tobler reported an abrupt
transition of fracture toughness at cryogenic tempera-
tures in a Ti6AI~,V ELI alloy5) and he explained it by

a ductile-to-brittle transition without any evidence of
brittle fracture. However, the fracture modeat cryogenic

temperatures is not brittle and the abrupt transition is

not a commonphenomenonin Ti-6Al--4V alloysl4)

including the present alloys.

Oneevidence which mayexplain the effect of oxygen
content on the fracture toughness is the increased crack
propagation resistance with a decrease in oxygencontent

even at 293 K. The increment in J-integra] per crack
extension, AJ/Aa, estimated from R-curves in fracture

toughness tests was 3.4, l0.3, and 17.9MN/m2for the

Normal, ELI, and SpELI at 293 K, respectively. The
similar trend was also observed at 77 and 4K. Horiya
et al, explain the mechanismthat an increase in crack
extension resistance brings about an improvement in

measuredfracture toughness, i 5) However,h.ow the crack
extension resistance is enhanced by the reduction of

oxygen content should be studied more in details.

The present result showed the reduction of oxygen
content downto as low as O.05 masso/o brought about
the excellent fracture toughness at 4K as well as at RT.
Less oxygen content is considered to be very hard to

produce practically. If higher fracture toughness is

required, howto increase the roomtemperature fracture

toughness must be first considered. Heat treatments, i.e.

optimized ptreatments, yielded a high fracture toughness
at 4K of the same level at room temperature in

Ti-6Al-4V alloys,14) however the improved fracture

toughness did not dependmuchon the oxygen content.
In Ti alloys, for example, the Charpy absorbed energy
of over 100Jwas introduced only whenlarge equiaxed
dimples (several 10~min diameter) were major in the
fracture surfaces.3) Hence, changing the fracture mode
into moreductile one, although it has yet to be elucidated,

maybe a possible wayto enhancethe fracture toughness

more.

3.4. High Cycle Fatigue Property

All the SNcurves obtained in the present study are
described in Figs. 8to lO. In these materia]s, two kinds
of fatigue crack initiation site were observed. Onewas
conventionally at the specimen surface, and the other

was in the specimen interior. SEMphotographs of the
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3.4.1. Effect of Test Temperature
Temperature decrease produced an increase in

strength, and generally it is said that the fatigue strength
is proportional to the tensile strength. Hencea simple
analogy leads to a speculation that the fatigue strength
is increased at lower temperature. It is obviously true for
the rolled materials irrespective of the oxygen level; the

S-Ncurves shift to higher stress level at lower tempera-
ture and they are almost parallel. In the forged materials,

on the other hand, there is nearly no gap between the

S-N curves at 77 and 4K. The S-N curve at 293K
was obtained only for the Normal alloy. In the regime
of shorter fatigue lives, somegap in the S-N curves is

observed between 293 and 77 or 4K, however the gap
becomesnarrower as the numberof cycles to failure

increases and the S-Ncurves are supposedto overlap at

around 5million cycles.

In Fig. 12, one million cycles fatigue strength (MFS)
is plotted as a function of test temperature. As far as the

MFSis concerned, the MFSincreases with a decrease
in temperature and the rolled material is superior to the
forged material at all the temperatures. Especially at 4K,
the difference in the MFSbetween two materials is

distinctly large.

3.4.2. The Effect of Strength Level
Ratio of yield strength to tensile strength washigher

than 950/0 at all the temperatures for three alloys.

Therefore, the interrelation between strength and MFS
is described in terms of yield strength vs. MFSas in Fig.

13, since yield strength is one of the most important

887 @1991 IS]J
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Fig. Il. SEMphotographs of "Internal" fatigue crack initiation site for ELI alloy at 4K.
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measuresin the selection of candidate materials. Anyway
almost the sameplotting was done when the tensile

strength was taken as an X-axis.

As seen in Fig, 13, the plots form two separate groups
whenthe processing is taken as a parameter, In other
words, the MFSof the rolled material is higher than that

of the forged material at a given yield strength. Roughly
speaking, either in the rolled material or in the forged
material, the MFSis proportional to the yield strength

over the temperature range investigated. And the de-

pendenceof MFSon yield strength is less in the forged
material than in the rolled material. This corresponds to
the above-mentioned result in Fig. 12. Although more
detailed comparison leads to a different conclusion that

at 4K the SpELIalloys having the lowest yield strength
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Fig. 14. x-rays relative intensities of major peaks ofa phase.

showedthe higher MFSthan other two alloys, this is

considered to be no major concern except the fact that

the SpELI alloy had the maximumMFSat 4K.

3.4.3. Microstructural Factors and Fatigue Strength

Sommeret al, said that in the textured Ti-6AI~~V
alloys the alternating stress parallel to c-axis introduced
10nger fatigue lives than that perpendicular to c-axis.i7)

The alloys investigated here were also highly textured.

Fig. 14 shows the simplified X-rays analysis of texture,

namely X-rays intensities of three major peaks from
prismatic plane, (1010)., basal plane, (O002)., and
pyramidal plane, (lOl l)* are shownin relative ratios to

normalized total intensity,

I (= l/3 (1 + I(o002)* + l/41 )(1011)** (1010)*

This equation is based on the assumption that the ratio

of the intensities is equal to I : I :4where the calculated
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ratio is 23.2 :25.0 : 100 for pure-Ti (Cu-Koc). Therefore
the maximumof relative intensity, I/1*, is 3.0 and the

larger I/1. shows the more preferred orientation. From
Fig. 14, it is concluded that all the materials have the
similarly textured microstructure in which the prismatic
plane is perpendicular and the basal plane is parallel to
the principal stress, that is, the c-axis perpendicular to
the principal stress. Andthe texture is further accentuated
in the rolled materials. Hence the difference in fatigue

strength between the forged and the rolled materials can
not be explained in terms of texture,

As explained earlier, a significant difference between
the forged material and the rolled one wasobserved not
in the primary oc grain size itself, but in their morphology
of primary oc grains. The internal initiation site in the
rolled material wasglobular and its size was several ,am
in diameter (Fig. 11(a)). In the forged material, the site

wascomposedof elongated facets and the width of each
facet was also several um(Figs. 11(b) and I l(c)). The
features of each facet correspond to those of primary c(

grain both in the rolled material and the forged one.
Thecomparisonof Figs. 11(a) and 11(b) demonstrates

the internal cracking at lower stress level at 4K in the
forged material than in the rolled one with similar

numbersof cycles for the ELI alloy. And in the forged

one, the internal cracking occurs at further lower stress

and the site size becomes larger (Fig. 11(c)). Some
reported that finer primary c( grain size produced higher
fatigue strength.18) In the forged material, the primary
oe grains in acolony are believed to be crystallographically

aligned andact as a single path for dislocation moving. 19)

In that case, the meanslip length becomesseveral times
of primary oc grain width in the forged material. In the
rolled material, on the other hand, the meanslip length
is considered to be of an order of single primary o( grain
size. Accordingly, the forged material has a longer slip

length than the rolled material, which may introduce
higher stress localization and easier crack initiation at

the sameapplied stress and this leads to lower fatigue

strength.

From these consideration, it is concluded that the
significant difference in the fatigue strength wascaused
by the morphological change in their microstructure. In
other words, the globular e( grain microstructure
produces a higher fatigue strength than the micro-
structure in which plate-1ike or elongated c( grains of the

samesize form "colonies".

4. Summary

The effects of oxygen level and forming process on
cryogenic mechanical properties were investigated for

Ti-6AI~}V alloys. Theoxygen level wasnominally O.05,

O. IO, and O. 15masso/o
,
andeach alloy wascalled Normal,

ELI (abbreviating extra-low-interstltials), and SpELI
(special ELI) alloy, respectively. Thealloys wereprepared
both In the as-forged material and in the rolled material.

(1) Meanprimary c( grain size of the SpELI alloy
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was smallest. Although rolling did not always produce
the finer ac grain size, the process changedthe morphology
of c( grains. Namelythe globular grains were obtained
in the rolled material in place of plate-like c( grains
forming "colony" in the forged one.

(2) Both yeild and tensile strengths increased with

a decrease in temperature. The oxygen content de-
pendence of yield strength surpassed the grain size

dependence. The SpELI alloy had muchbetter ductility

at 4K than other two.
(3) Fracture toughness wasalso highly dependenton

the oxygencontent. Reduction of oxygensuppressed the
drop of low temperature fracture toughness. In the SpELI
alloy, the fracture toughness was in the samelevel at all

the temperatures.
(4) The fatigue strength of the rolled material was

superlor to that of the forged one especially at 4K. At
a given strength level, the former was higher than the
latter over the temperature range investigated. This is

believed to be ascribed to the difference in c( grain
morphology.
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